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Since 1973, a research project on webs for cold-formed steel
flexural members has been conducted at the University of Missouri-Rolla
under the sponsorship of American Iron and Steel Institute. This study
deals with the structural behavior of beam webs subjected to bending
stress, shear stress, combined bending and shear, web crippling and the
effect of bending on web crippling load. In addition, it includes a
study of beam webs reinforced by either transverse or longitudinal
stiffeners.
This report presents the research findings on the unreinforced beam
webs subjected to a combination of bending and shear. The results
obtained from the study of beam webs subjected to other types of stress
and the combinations thereof are presented in some other reports of the
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I. INTRODUCTION
A. General
In recent years, thin-walled, cold-formed steel structural members
have been used increasingly in building construction and in
different types of structural framing systems. This trend can be
attributed to their favorable strength-to-weight ratio, ease of pre-
fabrication and mass production, fast and easy erection and installation,
and many other advantages (1,2).
With the increasing use of cold-formed steel for primary
structural members and the advent of higher strength steel, refinement
of current design provisions may be necessary. To obtain the needed
background information for developing additional design criteria, a
research project entitled '~ebs for Cold-Formed Steel Flexural Members"
has been conducted at the University of Missouri-Ro·l1a (UMR) under
the sponsorship of the American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI). Under
this research project, studies have been conducted on the structural
behavior of beam webs subjected to bellding stress, shear stress,
crippling load, and the combinations thereof. The results of the
initial phase of this project for beam webs subjected to pure bending
are presented by the authors in Reference 13, whereas Reference 14
presents the findings of the study on beam webs subjected primarily to
shear stress. The information given in these two reports provides the
basis for the investigation of cold-formed steel beam webs subjected to
a combination of shear and bending stresses that is reported herein.
Other studies will be discussed in subsequent reports.
2B. Purpose of Investigation
The purpose of the investigation was to study the structural
behavior of cold-formed steel beam webs subjected to the combination
of shear and bending stresses. The findings provide the background
information needed for development of additional design criteria as
necessary.
C. Scope of Investigation
The study consisted of an experimental investigation of the
structural behavior of cold-formed steel beam webs subjected to
shear and bending stresses.
The first phase involved an in-depth review of available publi-
cations and research reports relating to plate and web behavior.
Section II contains a summary of the literature survey.
In Section III, the results and conclusions of the experimental
study are discussed.
Finally, Section IV contains a summary of the results of the
investigation. It is followed by the conclusions reached relative
to the structural behavior of cold-formed steel beam webs subjected
to a combination of shear and bending stresses. Recommended revisions
to the current AISI Specification are also discussed.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
A. General
Some of the more important works pertaining to the structural
behavior of plates and web elements subjected to a combination of
shear and bending stresses are reviewed in this section.
A summary of current specifications governing the design of
beam webs subjected to a combination of shear and bending stresses
is also presented.
B. Structural Behavior of Plates and Web Elements
The problem of combined bending and shear stresses was studied
analytically by Timoshenko (5) who used energy methods. He found
that the following interaction relationship for critical buckling
stresses agrees well with the analytical solution:
3
(fb!f )2 + (T!T )2
cr cr
1.0 (1)
In Eq. 1, f b is the computed bending stress, fer the theoretical
buckling stress in pure bending, T the computed shear stress,
and T the theoretical buckling stress in pure shear.
cr
For plate girder webs under combined bending and shear, Basler
and his colleagues (6) proposed the following expression for the
equivalent ideal critical buckling stress:
f . = Jf b2 + 3 T 2 IJ(fb ! f ) 2+ (TIT) 2vcrl. - cr cr (2)
Equation 2 is only applicable for a girder whose neutral axis
coincides with the geometric center of a web element. The
4equivalent critical stress in the inelastic range can be computed by
Eq. 3:
f = F [1 - 0.16 F If .]
vcr y y vcr~ (3)
The above equation was derived by Basler (6) on the assumption that
the proportional limit equaled 0.8 F .
Y
Basler (7) also derived the following interaction formula to
predict the ultimate load carrying capacity of beam members under
a combination of bending and shear;
M-M(~) 2 f
V + 1'1; -M
u p f
1 (4)
in which V is the actual shear force, V represents the ultimate
u
shear capacity, M equals the actual applied bending moment, Mf
signifies the bending capacity of the flange, and M is the plasticp
moment.
In developing Eq. 4, it was assumed that the shear in the girder
was carried only by the web and that it would reach the maximum value
when either shear yielding or the full diagonal tension field was
developed. Also, the shear force, V, was assumed to be independent of
the bending moment so long as the moment was less than Mf • Therefore,
interaction only occurred subsequent to flange yielding. A detailed
discussion of this behavior is presented in the Guide of the Structural
Stability Research Council (9).
In a 1974 publication, Herzog (8) indicated that there is no
generally valid interaction curve. It has to be calculated anew for
each member based on the ultimate strength in shear, flange yield
moment, and ultimate strength in bending.
5C. Current Design Criteria
1. AISI Specification
Section 3.4.3 of the AISI Specification (3) specifies that webs
subjected to both bending and shear stresses must be designed to meet
the followi.ng requirements:
(5)
In the preceding expression, Fbw :::: 520,000/(h/t)2, ksi; Fv :::: allowable
shear stress as speci.fied in Section 3,4.1 of the AISI Specification (3)
without the upper limit of 0.4 F ; f b :::: actual compression stress aty W
the junction of flange and web; and f
v
:::: actual average shear stress.
Equation 1 serves as the basis for the interaction formula of
Eq. 5. The factors of safety provided by this expression are discussed
by Winter (4).
The current AISI Specification does not permit the use of a load
and resistance factor design for cold-formed steel members. However,
research currently underway will form the basis for an alternative
method by using the probabilistic approach.
2. Canadian Specification
The 1974 Edition of CSA Standard S136 entitled J~old-Formed
Steel Structural Members" provides the design engineer with the option
of using working stress design or limit states design.
a. Working Stress Design
In Section 5.5.3 of CSA Standard S136 - 1974 (10), webs subjected to
both bending and shear stresses resulting from working loads must be
6designed to meet the following requirements:
(f IF )2 + (f IF )2 < 1
w w v v -
(6)
in which f = calculated maximum compression stress in the web' f =
w ' v
calculated average shear stress; and F and F are defined in Sections
v w
5.5.1 and 5.5.2 respectively.
b. Limit States Design
Section 12.5.3 of CSA Standard S136-l974 requires that webs
subjected to both bending and shear stresses resulting from factored loads
must be designed to meet the following provision:
(f IF )2 + (f IF )2 < 1




maximum calculated compression stress in the web' f =
, v
calculated average shear stress; and F and F are defined by Sections
v w
12.5.1 and 12.5.2 of CSA Standard S136 - 1974 (10), in which the
applicable performance factor is used.
3. British Specification
For the case of combined bending and shear, both hot-rolled and
cold-formed members are designed on the basis of the same requirements.
These design requirements are presented in Section 14 of BS 449 (11).
4. French Specification
The 1968 Edition of the CTICM Recommendations (12) requires that
Eq. 8 be satisfied in order to prevent local buckling of beam webs
subjected to bending and shear;
(8)
in which cr and T are the normal and shear stresses respectively.
7The French design recommendations are based on the concept of load
factor or enhancement factor design.
8III. STRUCTURAL BEHAVIOR OF BEAM WEBS
SUBJECTED TO BENDING AND SHEAR
A. General
A considerable amount of research, both experimental and analytical,
has been conducted to determine the structural behavior of web elements
subjected to combined bending and shear. However, the majority of the
work reported in the literature deals with beam webs of hot-rolled
shapes and welded plate girders. Thus the objective of this study was
to determine the strength of cold-formed steel beam webs subjected
to combined bending and shear stresses.
B. Analytical Study
From the studies presented in the literature, the significant
parameters and their influence on the strength of beam webs under
bending and shear were well established. Therefore, further analytical
work appeared to be unnecessary, and emphasis was placed on an
experimental study of cold-formed steel beam webs.
c. Experimental Study
To obtain the objectives of the experimental investigation,
particular consideration was given to an evaluation of the interaction
between bending moments and shear forces and the influence of interaction
on the ultimate capacity of the web elements.
1. Preparation of Beam Specimens
Twenty-five beam specimens were tested in this phase of study.
These specimens consisted of eight beam members fabricated as shown in
Fig. 1 and 17 modified beam members as given by Fig. 2. The
beam specimens were fabricated from channel sections in the same manner
as the bending test specimens. For fabrication details see Ref. 13.
9The channel sections were selected to give a practical range of
design parameters for the beam members. Tables 1 and 2 give the
dimensions and pertinent design parameters for the channel sections.
The dimensions of the additional steel sheets fastened to both the
top and bottom flanges are also listed in Table 1. These steel sheets
were used to increase the moment capacity of the beam specimens.
Instead of using conventional bearing plates to prevent a bearing
or web crippling failure, the loads and reactions were applied directly
to the beam webs. This was accomplished by using the setup shown in
Figs. 3 through 5. This is the same loading system that was employed
for the shear tests; therefore, for details, refer to Ref. 14.
To determine the bending stress distribution in the web elements
experimentally, seven foil strain gages (Nos. BO, BI, CO, CI, D, E,
and F) were mounted on the beam web as shown in Fig. 6. Strain gages
were also mounted on the tension and compression flanges to determine
the applied bending stress (Fig. 6).
2. Testing of Specimens
a. Tensile Coupon Tests
The mechanical properties of the steel used for the beam specimens
were established by standard tensile coupon tests. All coupons were
prepared in accordance with ASTM E8 and tested in a l50,OOO-lb Tinius
Olsen universal testing machine. Table 3 contains the test data on yield
point, ultimate tensile strength, and elongation measured from a 2 in.-
gage length. The beam specimens and their respective yield points are
presented in Table 2. The additional steel sheets possessed the same
mechanical properties as the channels to which they were fastened.
10
b. Testing of Beam Specimens
Each beam specimen was tested with simply supported conditions.
A concentrated load was applied at midspan by a hydraulic jack as
shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The load was transmitted to the beam web
through l/2-in. ¢ rods. An electric load cell was placed between
the jack and bearing plate to measure the applied load.
During the test, loads were applied in one kip increments.
For each increment of loading, the applied jack load and strain
gage readings were recorded on both printed and punched paper tapes
by a data acquisition system.
3. Results of Tests
For each test specimen, the maximum load, (P ) , was obtained
u test
and is listed in Table 4. The experimentally determined bending
capacity, (M ) (Fig. 9), and the maximum bending stress, f b ,u test
which were computed on the basis of (P ) are also given in Table 4.
u test
The ultimate shear at failure, (V )
u test = (P) 12, isu test
presented in Table 4 along with the average shear stress, f , calculated
v
from (V ) •
u test
4. Evaluation of Test Data
Results of the 25 tests were evaluated for a study of the inter-
action between bending and shear stresses. The following discussions
deal with the comparison of theoretical and experimental data and
the available postbuck1ing strength.
a. Comparison of Theoretical and Experimental Data
As the first step, the test results were compared with the
theoretical formula, which serves as the basis for the AISI design
criteria. Fig. 10 shows the relationship between f b I(f ) andw cr bw
11
f /(f ) for beams having hit ratios from 120 to 150. Six deeper
v cr v
beams with hit = 200 were not included because the present AISI design
provision limits the hit ratio to 150. The curve shown in Fig. 10
represents the following well-known interaction formula for combined








In the foregoing equation, f bw is the actual maximum compressive
stress in beam webs and (f) is the critical buckling stress of web
cr bw
elements subjected only to bending. It can be determined by Eq. 10
in which kb buckling coefficient (15)
= 4 + 2(1+S)3 + 2(1+S)
S If /f It c




f is the actual shear stress based on the average stress approach,
v







in which k = buckling coefficient
v
4
= 5.34 + -Z' When a > 1.0
a.
12
= 4.00 + 5.~4, when a < 1.0
a
E = 29.5 x 103 ksi
~ 0.3
a = aspect ratio = a/h.
From Fig. 10, it can be seen that Eq. 9 is very conservative for
the beams used in the tests particularly for those with additional sheets
on their top and bottom flanges. The reason for this fact is two fold.
First, the theoretical interaction formula is applicable only for a
disjointed individual sheet subjected to a combination of bending and
shear stresses. However, for all beam specimens tested in this phase of
the program the webs were elastically restrained by the flanges.
Secondly, Eq. 9 was derived for the critical buckling stress for the
combination of bending and shear (5), whereas the test data used in this
investigation was based on the ultimate strength of web elements.
b. Factors of Safety Based on AISI Design Criteria
The factors of safety given in Table 5 for six test specimens having
hit < 150 were determined on the basis of Eq. 5. For these beams, no
additional steel sheets were fastened to the top and bottom flanges.
They represent the actual sections being used in practice.
A review of Table 5 indicates that for all of the test specimens with
special connection arrangements as shown in Fig. 9, the factors of safety
due to the formation of tension field action are larger than the value
usually considered to be adequate for cold-formed steel construction. In
general, the factor of safety increases as the hit ratio and aspect ratios
increase. It should be noted that for beams having unstiffened compression
flanges and for some unsymmetrical sections, for which the bending stress
13
ratio, f If , exceeds unity, the factor of safety for the case of com-
e t
bined bending and shear on the basis of the current AISI design criteria
may be less than that given in Table 5. The factors of safety given in
Table 5 were computed by using the following procedure:
(i)
(ii)
Assume a factor of safety, F.S.
Compute allowable load and allowable moment based on (P )
u test
and the assumed F.S.
(iii) Determine the maximum compressive stress and the maximum shear
stress in the beam webs on the basis of the allowable moment
and allowable load, respectively.
(iv) Compute the allowable bending stress and allowable shear
stress as specified in Section 3.4.3 of the AISI Specification.
(v) Calculate the quantity Q which is given by
f 2 f 2
(bw) + (~) = QFbw Fv
(vi) If Q deviates from unity by ± 3%, assume a new value for
F.S. and repeat the above procedure. As a guide, the new
value of F.S. may be estimated as IQ times the previously
assumed F.S.
In order to study further the correlation between the current AISI
design criteria and the working stresses determined from the test data,
Table 6 lists the allowable bending stress, Fbw ' and allowable shear
stress, F , computed on the basis of Section 3.4.3 of the AISI Specifi-
v
cation. Also listed in Table 6 are the working stress in bending, 0 ,
a
and the working stress in shear,
a
They were computed from the test
results and a selected safety of 5/3. i.e.
o
a
0.60 f b (Table 4), and v a 0.60 f (Table 4)v
Consquently, the ratios of a IFb and v IF were computed and plotted ina w a v
14
Fig. 11. From this figure it can be seen that all test specimens show
a considerable reserve of strength as compared with the current AISI
formula because the tension field action has been formulated due to the
special arrangements of connections.
c. Ultimate Strengths of Test Specimens
During the evaluation of test data, it was realized that for some
specimens, the steel sheets added to the top and bottom flanges had
provided additional restraint to the beam webs. This increased
restraint improved the postbuckling strength of the web elements having
aspect ratios larger than 2. Also, the loading system used in the tests
enabled the formation of the diagonal tension field action. For these
reasons, a better correlation between the test data and the predicted
strength is not possible unless consideration is given to the
postbuck1ing strength of the web for both bending and shear.
For beams subjected to pure bending, the postbuck1ing strength
of cold-formed steel web elements was studied previously by the authors of
Ref. 13. Based on their work, the postbuckling strength factor, ~b' is








in which u1 = 0.017 (h/t)
0.462 (f /f ) + 0.538
c t
1.16 - 0.16[(w/t)/(w/t)1" ], when (w/t)/(w/t)l" < 2.25
1m 1m -
0.80, when (w/t)/(w/t)l" > 2.25
1m
0.561 (F /33) + 0.10y
171/1f according to Section 2.3.1.1 of the AISI
Specification (3), in which f = 0.60 F .
Y
The computed values of ~b for all 25 tests are given in Table 7.
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Consequently, the predicted maximum compressive stress in bending
that can be carried by the web is
(fb ) = <Pb(f ) < Fmax cr bw - y (13)
in which (f )b is calculated by Eq. 10. See Table 7 for the numerical
cr w
values of (fb ) .max
For beams subjected to shear, the ultimate shear stress, L ,
u




in which L y represents the shear yield stress and ed equals the
angle of the web panel diagonal with the flange. By substituting
the appropriate value of sined and cased in terms of a and dividing
by Eq. 11 for (f ) , one can obtain the following expression for
cr v




13 [(T I(f » - 1]
1 + -::y==c::;;:r=-v _
2 [ /1 + a2 + a]
(15)
Table 7 contains the computed values of <P for all test specimens.
v
Similarly, the predicted maximum shear stresses were determined
for all the test specimens by using Eq. 16 and are given in Table 7.
(f )
v max
<P (f ) < T
V cr v - y (16)
in which (f ) is calculated by using Eq. 11.
cr v
It is realized that the postbuckling strength factor for shear
was derived from research conducted for welded plate girders.
However, it appears to be equally applicable to the cold-formed
16
steel sections which were used in the tests because the ratios
¢'/¢ as given in Table 8 are approximately equal to unity. In the
v v
preceding ratio ¢' is defined as (V ) I(v) = (V ) I(f) A
v u test cr theo u test cr v w.
The relationship between f b I(fb ) and (f )/(f ) for thew max v v max
25 tests is shown in Fig. 12. The shaded symbols represent the test
specimens without additional sheets on the top and bottom flanges.









Even though the test data are best represented by the trilinear
diagram ABeD as shown in Fig. 12,* Eq. 18 represented by the







;F;aure 12 indicates that for values of f I (f) < 0.7 no
'""0 v v max
reduction in the bending capacity occurs as the result of shear.
When the value of f b < 0.5 (fb) , the shear capacity of the beamw - max
web is not affected by bending.
In addition to the study of interaction between bending and
shear stresses, an evaluation was made of the relationship between
bending moment and shear force. In this portion of the investigation,
the predicted ultimate moment for the beam section was computed
by using the effective depth of the compression portion of the web
*Based on the regression analysis, the best fit equation is as follows:
0.487[fb /(fb ) ] + [f I(f) J = 1.287max v v max (l8-a)
17
combined with the effective width of llll' l'.olllprl'ssinll CLlllgl'. ,[,lIv
values of (M ) are given in Table 7 and used in Table 8. See
u camp
Appendix A of Reference 13 for a design example.
The ultimate shear force is given by the following formula:
(V )
u camp (f) Av max w (19)
in which A is the cross-sectional area of the beam web. The values
w
of (V ) are also given in Table 7.
u comp
Figure 13 presents graphically the relationship between (M ) I
u test
(M ) and (V ) I(V ) for ali 25 test specimens. The test
u camp u test u camp















It should be noted that Eq. 21 was developed from the test data by
using a least squares analysis. Eq. 22 is a simplified formula.
As shown in Fig. 13, when the shear force is less than approxi-
mately 70% of the computed shear capacity, (V ) , the full bending
u camp
capacity of the member can be utilized without reduction. Conversely,
when the bending moment in the member is within approximately 70%
of the predicted bending capacit~ the moment has little or no effect
on the shear capacity.
18
It should be emphasized that the ultimate strengths of all 25
test specimens discussed in this section are applicable only for the
members which are provided with adequate means of transmitting concentra-
ted loads and/or reactions into the web by using either transverse stiff-
eners or special arrangments of connections. Therefore, Eqs. 14 through
22 cannot be used for the beams having unreinforced webs with conventional
bearing plates placed under concentrated loads and at supports. For the
latter case, the postbuckling strength in shear cannot be developed due
to lack of tension field action.
d. Bending Stress Distribution in the Web
Correlations between the measured bending stress obtained from
strain gage readings and the computed bending stress evaluated by
classical beam theory are shown in Figs. 14 and 15 for beam Nos.
BS-2-lb and BS-9-lb, respectively. For the test specimens represented
by these figures, the stress distribution at midspan is given for
three loading conditions: two kips of load, eight kips of load,
and just prior to failure.
Figures 14 and 15 indicate a fairly linear stress distribution
in the compression part of the web at loads of two and eight kips.
However, as a result of the formation of large buckle waves in the
web just prior to failure, the stress distribution is no longer
linear.
It was expected that the stress distribution in the tension
region of the web would remain linear until failure; however, as
a result of the local stress concentration introduced by the loading
system, nonlinear behavior was observed in this region. This is
indicated by the stress distributions in Figs. 14 and 15.
l~
e. Failure Modes
The type of failure mode indicated by each test specimen is
given in Table 8. A bending type failure pattern is defined by the
formation of a web buckle between two vertical rows of the rods.
This type of failure occurred in the region of maximum moment as
shown in Figs. l6(a) and 17. Figures l6(b) and 18 represent the
failure pattern defined as combined bending and shear. For this
failure mode, the web buckle is either formed along the center
line of the rods or is inclined slightly, as represented by line
B-B' in Fig. l6(b). The third type of failure mode is the shear
failure, which is easily recognized by the diagonal buckle at failure
(Figs. 16' (c) and 19) .
~o
IV. SUMMARY AND DESIGN RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Summary
The purpose of this phase of the investigation was to study
the structural behavior of cold-formed steel beam webs subjected
to combined bending and shear stresses and to develop additional
design criteria as necessary.
A total of 25 beam specimens were tested in the program, and
the following conclusions were drawn:
1. The presence of web crippling makes it impossible to test
an unreinforced web element subjected to combined bending
and shear by using the conventional bearing plates.
2. As a result of the loading system and the special arrangement of
connections used in the tests, a diagonal tension field action
was developed for the beam webs having relatively large hit
ratios. Consequently, the well-known theoretical interaction
formula developed for a disjointed individual sheet (Eq. 9) gives
a conservative estimate of the strength of web elements subjected
to combined bending and shear.
3. Based upon the current AISI design criteria, the factors of
safety were found to be adequate for the all beam sections with
stiffened flanges. No tests have been conducted for beams with
unstiffened flanges.
4. Equations 18, 21 and 22 were developed to describe the inter-
action behavior for the test specimens which are provided with
special arrangement of connections to transmit concentrated
loads and reactions. The postbuckling strengths for both bending
and shear were considvred in the interaction formulas.
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B. Design Recommendations
At the present time, it is difficult to make specific recommen-
dations for future revisions of Section 3.4.3 of the AISI Specifica-
tion without knowing the AISI Committee's decision on the final
revisions of Section 3.4.1 and 3.4.2 as proposed in References 13
and 14.
It is believed that the interaction formula being used in the
current Specification is applicable for the case of combined bending
and shear provided that the allowable stresses for both bending and
shear are appropriately modified. The findings presented in this
report will be useful for the final revision of Section 3.4.3.
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TABLE 1
CROSS SECTION DIMENSIONS OF TEST SPECIMENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR
Beam Cross Section Dimensions (inches)
Specimen
No. Thick. B1 B2 B3 B4 d1 d2 D1 D2 TFPL BFPL TPL BB
BS-2-1a 0.0500 1.950 1.974 1.955 1.957 0.610 0.625 6.163 6.130 -- -- -- 6
BS-2-1b 0.0500 1.968 1.975 1.964 1.973 0.610 0.613 6.150 6.145 -- -- -- 6
BS-8-1a 0.0509 2.979 2.996 3.002 2.965 0.595 0.610 6.121 6.152 -- -- -- 9
BS-8-1b 0.0509 2.979 2.995 2.999 2.995 0.606 0.604 6.145 6.132
-- -- -- 9
BS-8-2a 0.0500 2.988 2.983 2.984 2.998 0.600 0.610 6.117 6.135 3.613 3.544 0.0492 9
BS-8-2b 0.0500 2.982 2.985 2.967 2.979 0.627 0.613 6.122 6.113 3.613 3.544 0.0492 9
BS-8-3a 0.0504 2.997 2.984 2.974 3.002 0.596 0.602 6.153 6.135 6.921 6.918 0.0470 9
BS-8-3b 0.0504 2.994 2.973 2.975 2.991 0.609 0.616 6.152 6.144 6.918 6.921 0.0470 9
BS-8-4a 0.0502 2.989 2.997 2.977 2.980 0.613 0.614 6.184 6.196 7.135 7.173 0.0940 9
BS-8-4b 0.0502 2.998 2.992 2.999 2.992 0.615 0.594 6.186 6.183 7.135 7.173 0.0940 9
BS-9-1a 0.0510 3.512 3.474 3.489 3.505 0.609 0.626 7.281 7.303 -- -- -- 9
BS-9-1b 0.0509 3.475 3.482 3.482 3.497 0.602 0.632 7.328 7.321 -- -- -- 9
BS-9-2a 0.0510 3.506 3.510 3.497 3.505 0.614 0.610 7.295 7.283 1.810 1.772 0.0492 9
BS-9-2b 0.0509 3.513 3.481 3.502 3.512 0.607 0.616 7.313 7.281 1.810 1. 772 0.0492 9
BS-9-3a 0.0511 3.511 3.501 3.506 3.481 0.607 0.604 7.303 7.325 3.491 3.398 0.0470 9
BS-9-3b 0.0509 3.510 3.503 3.508 3.484 0.612 0.614 7.314 7.313 3.469 3.439 0.0470 9
BS-9-4 0.0511 3.476 3.508 3.524 3.495 0.606 0.607 7.266 7.269 3.449 3.460 0.0940 9
BS-9-5 0.0511 3.495 3.487 3.481 3.511 0.622 0.609 7.301 7.278 3.449 3.460 0.1310 9





CROSS SECTION DIMENSIONS OF TEST SPECIMENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR
Beam Cross Section Dimensions (inches)
Specimen
No. Thick. Bl B2 B3 B4 dl d2 Dl D2 TFPL BFPL TPL BB
BS-10-la 0.0504 4.507 4.508 4.508 4.486 0.683 0.690 9.852 9.890 -- -- -- 9.125
BS-10-lb 0.0504 4.493 4.517 4.498 4.507 0.680 0.694 9.836 9.892 -- -- -- 9.125
BS-I0-2a 0.0496 4.498 4.501 4.524 4.484 0.670 0.680 9.896 9.900 3.971 3.959 0.0496 9.125
BS-I0-2b 0.0497 4.517 4.500 4.504 4.505 0.680 0.676 9.844 10.036 3.971 3.959 0.0496 9.125
BS-I0-3a 0.0497 4.519 4.505 4.502 4.506 0.666 0.642 9.911 9.833 5.962 5.942 0.0500 9.125




See Figs. 1 and 2 for symbols used for dimensions.
Inside bend radius is assumed to be equal to the thickness.











PERTINENT PARAMETERS O~ TEST SPEC~MENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBXNED BENDING AND SHEAR
Beam f y t
Span
Specimen y wit (wit)I' hit a/h Length
No. (ksi) (ksi) l,m (in. )
BS-2...1a 47.12 27.20 35.48 32.16 121.26 2.02 27.75
BS-2-1b 47.12 27.20 35.50 32.16 121.00 2.02 27.75
BS-8-1a 47.12 27.20 54.86 32.16 118.86 2.02 27.75
BS-8-1b 47.12 27.20 54.84 32.16 118.73 2.03 27.75
BS-8-2a 47.12 27.20 55.76 32.16 120.70 2.03 27.75
BS-8-2b 47.12 27.20 55.70 32.16 120.44 2.03 27.75
BS-8-3a 47.12 27.20 54.46 32.16 120.08 2.02 27.75
BS-8-3b 47.12 27.20 55.40 32.16 120.06 2.02 27.75
BS-8-4a 47.12 27.20 55.48 32.16 121.43 2.01 27.75
BS-8-4b 47.12 27.20 55.72 32.16 121.23 2.01 27.75
BS-9-1a 47.12 27.20 64.86 32.16 141. 20 2.08 27.75
BS-9-1b 47.12 27.20 64.41 32.16 141.97 2.08 27.75
BS-9-2a 47.12 27.20 64.82 32.16 141.04 2.09 27.75
BS-9-2b 47.12 27.20 65.02 32.16 141.67 2.08 27.75
BS-9-3a 47.12 27.20 64.71 32.16 141.35 2.08 27.75
BS-9-3b 47.12 27.20 64.96 32.16 141.69 2.08 27.75
B8-9-4 47.12 27.20 64.65 32.16 142.25 2.06 27.75
BS-9-5 47.12 27.20 64.40 32.16 140.88 2.08 27.75
BS-9-6 47.12 27.20 64.63 32.16 141.21 2.08 27.75
BS-I0-1a 36.88 21.29 85.44 36.35 194.23 1.99 21.29
BS-10-1b 36.88 21.29 85.62 36.35 194.27 1.99 21.29
BS-I0-2a 36.88. 21.29 86.75 36.35 197.60 1.99 21.29
BS-I0-2b 36.88 21.29 86.89 36.35 199.93 1.96 21.29
BS-I0-3a 36.88 21.29 86.93 36.35 197 .42 1.99 21.29
B8-10-3b 36.88 21.29 86.67 36.35 198.81 1.98 21. 29
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TABLE 5
FACTORS OF SAFETY FOR TEST SPECIMENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR
30
Beam Aspect h Factors of Safety
Specimen Ratio t (1968 AISI Specification)
BS-2-1a 2.02 121. 26 2.18
BS-2-1b 2.02 121.00 2.19
BS-8-1a 2.03 118.73 1.94
BS-8-1b 2.03 120.70 2.00
BS-9-1a 2.08 141. 20 2.47
BS-9-1b 2.08 141. 97 2.60
TABLE 3
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF TEST SPECIMENS





















EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR TEST SPECIMENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR.
Beam (Pu) test (~)test (Vu) test f b fSpecimen v
No. (kips) (in.-kips) (k;lps) (ksi) (ksi)
BS...2-1a 12.91 83.11 6.46 45.01 10.68
BS...2...1b 12.98 83.56 6.49 45.20 10.73
BS-8-1a 12.63 81.31 6.32 37.39 10.26
BS-8-1b 13 .01 83.75 6,51 38.63 10.58
BS-8-2a 15.00 96.56 7.50 30.27 12.43
BS-8-2b 14.53 93.54 7.27 29.17 12.07
BS-8-3a 16.67 107.38 8.34 26.07 13 ,67
BS-8-3b 16.01 103.00 8.01 24.89 13.13
BS-8-4a 19.20 123.60 9,60 19.94 15.69
BS-8-4b 19.74 127.07 9.87 20.55 16.15
BS-9-1a 13.50 105.47 6.75 36.29 9.19
BS-9-1b 14.07 109.92 7.04 38.07 9.57
BS-9-2a 15.98 124.84 7.99 35.55 10,89
BS-9-2b 16,80 131.28 8.40 37.77 11.44
BS-9-3a 20.00 156.25 10.00 39.24 13 .55
BS-9-3b 19.67 153.67 9.84 38.69 13 .40
BS-9-4 21.00 164.06 10.50 32.01 14.13
BS-9-5 18.93 147.89 9.47 28.35 12.87
BS-9-6 20.74 162.03 10,37 31.29 14.06
BS-10-1a 12.62 123.05 6.31 26.57 6.39
BS-I0-1b 12.82 125.00 6.41 27.12 6.49
BS-10-2a 15.03 146.64 7,52 23.05 7.73
BS-10-2b 15.15 147.81 7.58 23.52 7.67
BS-10-3a 16.02 156.20 8.01 21.44 8.21
BS-IO-3b 15.18 148.00 7.59 20.00 7.76
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TABLE 5
FACTORS OF SAFETY FOR TEST SPECIMENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR
30
Beam Aspect h Factors of Safety
Specimen Ratio t (1968 AISI Specification)
BS-2-1a 2.02 121.26 2.18
BS-2-1b 2.02 121. 00 2.19
BS-8-1a 2.03 118.73 1. 94
BS-8-1b 2.03 120.70 2.00
BS-9-1a 2.08 141. 20 2.47
BS-9-1b 2.08 141. 97 2.60
TABLE 6
CORRELATION BETWEEN THE CURRENT AISI DESIGN CRITERIA
AND THE WORKING STRESSES BASED ON THE TEST DATA
Beam h F a FbwSpecimen y a v F a v- a v a a
No. t (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) Fbw FV
BS-2-1a 121.26 47.12 27.01 35.36 6.41 5.66 0.764 1.133
BS-2-1b 121.00 47.12 27.12 35.52 6.44 5.68 0.764 1.133
BS-8-1a 118.86 47.12 22.43 86.81 6.16 5.89 0.609 1.046
BS-8-1b 118.73 47.12 23.18 36.89 6.35 5.90 0.628 1.076
BS-8-2a 120.70 47.12 18.16 35.69 7.46 5.71 0.509 1.306
BS-8-2b 120.44 47.12 17.50 35.85 7.24 5.74 0.448 1.262
BS-8-3a 120.08 47.12 15.64 36.06 8.20 5.77 0.434 1.421
BS-8-3b 120.06 47.12 14.93 36.07 7.88 5.77 0.414 1.365
BS-8-4a 121.43 47.12 11.96 35.26 9.41 5.64 0.339 1.668
BS-8-4b 121. 23 47.12 12.33 35.38 9.69 5.66 0.348 1. 712
BS-9-1a 141. 20 47.12 21.77 26.08 5.51 4.13 0.835 1.320
BS-9-1b 141. 97 47.12 22.84 25.80 5.74 4.13 0.885 1.390
BS-9-2a 141.04 47.12 21. 33 26.14 6.53 4.18 0.816 1. 561
BS-9-2b 141. 67 47.12 22.66 25.91 6.86 4.14 0.875 1.655
BS-9-3a 141. 35 47.12 23.54 26.03 8.13 4.16 0.905 1.952
BS-9-3b 141.69 47.12 23.21 25.90 8.04 4.14 0.896 1.940
BS-9-4 142.25 47.12 19.21 25.70 8.48 4.11 0.747 2.064
BS-9-5 140.88 47.12 17.01 26.20 7.72 4.19 0.696 1.841
BS-9-6 141.21 47.12 18.77 26.08 8.44 4.17 0.720 2.023
BS-10-1a 194.23 36.88 15.94 13.78 3.83 2.21 1.156 1. 737
BS-10-1b 194.27 36.88 16.27 13.78 3.89 2.20 1.181 1.764
BS-10-2a 197.60 36.88 13.83 13.32 4.64 2.13 1.038 2.177
BS-10-2b 199.93 36.88 14.11 13.01 4.60 2.08 1.085 2.210
BS-10-3a 197.42 36.88 12.86 13.34 4.93 2.13 0.964 2.309




THEORETICAL DATA FOR TEST SPECIMENS
SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR
Beam (M) comp (fcr \ (f ) (V ) (f)max (fb)maxSpecimen cr v <P b <P
u comp
No. (in.-kips) (ksi) (ksi) v (kips) (ksi) (ksi)
BS-2-1a 84.49 43.34 11.46 1.13 1.28 8.88 14.67 47.12
BS-2-1b 84.57 43.52 11.51 1.13 1.28 8.91 14.73 47.12
BS-8-1a 88.09 45.11 11.93 1.04 1.26 9.26 15.03 46.91
BS-8-1b 88.43 45.20 11.94 1.04 1.26 9.25 15.04 47.01
BS-8-2a 117.45 43.74 11.55 1.19 1.27 8.85 14.67 47.12
BS-8-2b 117.73 43.93 11.60 1.19 1.27 8.87 14.73 47.12
BS-8-3a 145.08 44.19 11.69 1.17 1. 27 9.06 14.85 47.12
BS-8-3b 145.30 44.21 11.69 1.18 1.27 9.06 14.85 47.12
BS-8-4a 213 .04 43.22 ~ .L.45 1.35 1.28 8.97 14.66 47.12
BS-8-4b 212.94 43.36 11.48 1.19 1.28 8.98 14.69 47.12
BS-9-1a 112.09 31.96 8.38 1.29 1.44 8.87 12.07 41.23
BS-9-1b 112.10 31.62 8.29 1.31 1.45 8.85 12.02 41.42
BS-9-2a 158.75 32.03 8.38 1.53 1.44 8.85 12.07 47.12
BS-9-2b 157.65 31.75 8.32 1.54 1.45 8.86 12.06 47.12
BS-9-3a 191.00 31.89 8.36 1.53 1.45 8.95 12.12 47.12
BS-9-3b 189.68 31. 74 8.32 1.54 1.45 8.86 12.06 47.12
BS-9-4 252.79 31.49 8.27 1.50 1.46 8.97 12.07 47.12
BS-9-5 316.34 32.11 8.42 1.51 1. 44 8.92 12.12 47.12
BS-9-6 317.31 31.96 8.38 1.52 1.44 8.90 12.07 47.12
BS-10-1a 140.82 16.89 4.49 1.54 1. 78 7.89 7.99 26.01
BS-I0-1b 134.72 16.88 4.49 1.54 1.77 7.85 7.94 26.00
BS-I0-2a 202.97 16.32 4.34 1.96 1.80 7.60 7.81 31.99
BS-I0-2b 195.01 15.94 4.26 1.96 1.82 7.65 7.75 31.24
BS-I0-3a 214.52 16.35 4.34 1.94 1.80 7.62 7.81 31.72
BS-I0-3b 215.72 16.12 4.29 1.95 1.82 7.64 7.81 31.43
TABLE 8
COMPARISONS OF EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL DATA
FOR TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR
Beam (Mu)test (V ) f b f b f f (Vu)test ¢' Failureu test v v vSpecimen (V ) (f )b (fb)max (f )
¢' =(M ) (fcr)v v (Vcr)theo ¢ ModeNo. u camp u comp cr v max v
'~---'-
BS-2-1a 0.984 0.728 1.039 0.955 0.932 ().728 -- -- B
BS-2-1b 0.988 0.728 1.039 0.959 0.932 0.728
-- -- B
BS-8-1a 0.923 0.683 0.829 0.797 0.860 0.683
-- -- B
BS-8-1b 0.947 0.704 0.855 0.822 0.886 0.704
-- -- B
BS-8-2a 0.822 0.847 0.692 0.642 1.076 0.847
-- -- B
BS-8-2b 0.795 0.820 0.664 0.619 1.041 0.820
-- -- B
BS-8-Ja 0.740 0.921 0.590 0.553 1.169 0.92::" 1.17 0.921 BS
BS-8-3b 0.709 0.884 0.563 0.528 1.123 0.884 1.12 0.882 BS
BS-8-4a 0.)80 1.070 0.461 0.423 1.370 1.070 1.37 1.070 BS
BS-8-4b 0.597 1.100 0.474 0.436 1.407 1.100 1.41 1.102 BS
BS-9-la 0.941 0.761 1.135 0.880 1.096 0.761 -- -- B
BS-9-lb 0.981 0.796 1.204 0.919 1.154 0.796 -- -- B
B5-9-2a 0.786 0.903 1.110 0.754 1.300 0.903 -- -- B
BS-9-2b 0.833 0.949 1.190 0.802 1.375 0.949 -- -- B
B5-9-3a 0.818 1.118 1.230 0.833 1.621 1.118 1.60 1.103 BS
BS-9-3b a.Sl0 1.111 1. 219 0.821 1.611 1.111 1.60 1.103 BS
BS-9-4 0.649 1.171 1.017 0.679 1. 709 1.171 1.68 1.150 S
BS-9-5 0.468 1.061 0.883 0.602 1.529 1.061 1.51 1.049 BS
BS-9-6 0.511 1.166 0.979 0.664 1.678 1.166 1.66 1.153 S
BS-I0-la 0.874 0.79° 1.573 1.022 1.423 0.799 -- -- B
BS-I0-1b O.9~8 0.817 1.607 1.043 1.445 0.817 -- -- B
B5-10-2a 0.722 0.990 1.412 0.721 1. 781 0.990 1.77 0.983 BS
BS-10-2b 0.758 0.Q90 1.476 0.753 1.800 0.990 1.80 0.989 BS
BS-10-3<.1 0.728 1.05 : 1.311 0.676 1.892 1.052 1.89 1.050 BS
BS-10-3b 0.686 Q.993 1.24l 0.636 1.809 0.993 1.81 0.995 BS
\ .J
Failure modes are des ignated as follows:
)
Note:














fig. 2. Dimensions of Modified Beam Specimens
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Fig. 10. Interaction Diagram for £ I(f )
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Fig. 11. Comparison Between the Current AISI Design Criteria and
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fig. 15. Bending Stress Distribution in Web
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Fig. 18. Typical Failure Pattern for Bending and Shear
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The following symbols are used in this report; ,
Aw cross-sectional area of beam web;
a length of web element;
E modulus of elasticity;
= allowable bending stress in webs;
Fv allowable shear stress;
Fw calculated maximum compression stress in the web;
= tensile yield point;


















maximum computed stress governing bending;
compressive bending stress at the junction of flange and web;
compressive bending stress in web;
theoretical buckling stress in pure bending;
critical buckling stress for bending;
critical shear buckling stress;
tensile bending stress in web;
average shear stress at failure;
equivalent critical stress in the inelastic range;
equivalent ideal critical buckling stress;
maximum computed stress governing shear for reinforced web;
clear distance between flanges measured along the plane of the web;
k = buckling coefficient;
kb buckling coefficient for bending;
=
=
buckling coefficient for shear;
bending moment of the flange;
Mp = plastic moment;
(Muhest tested ultimate bending moment;
(liu)comp computed ultimate bending moment;
(Puhest = failure load;
t = thickness of base steel;
(Vu)test shear force at failure;
(Vu)comp computed ultimate shear force;
w flat width of compression flange;
Ct aspect ratio of web;
Ctl postbuckling factor for h/t;
Ct2 = postbuckling factor for fclf t;
Ct3 postbuckling factor for w/t/(w/t)lim;









angle of the web panel diagonal with the flange;
Poisson's ratio;
computed ultimate shear stress;
shear yield stress;
¢b postbuckling strength factor for bending;
¢v postbuckling strength factor for shear;
¢~ tested postbuckling strength factor for shear; and
a normal stress.
